
=tlIME MATTERS. •-1
- Tar, tata Law Earoam.—Aaarse or....„I:lnaannes,t---Mayar Vole, on Wednesday last,liked a Proelat”stion 'herald was explicitly

set forth his desire and intention to enforce to
the fullest extent the laws prehibiting the sale
of liquors and the performance of worldly em-

• .ployment on the Sabbath day. It was also-an-
nounced that orders had been issued to the Po-

-. lice to notice every infraction of the laws and to
luteall dEigence to bring the offenders •to kis-

- fiver
' twitSabbath, therefore, was the first retur-

-mice of that day. under this proclamation, and,
'so far as we have learied, those whohave here-
toforebeen in the Übit--OT breaking the Sunday
Uwe, generally closed their doors and obeyed

," the laws. The Sunday past was aremarkable qui-
'et one and order' reigned triumphant. No dim-

graceful drUnkenness was observable on the
' streets, but there was the usual nuisance of cor-nee loafers; and that is a matter yet to be re-

formed. '

The-Mayor's Police were an the gas Moe, and
succeeded in detecting a few offenders who were
promptly noted. The law requiring complaints
to be Made before a civil magistrate, the officers
this morning proceeded to Alderman Major's,
where they lodged complainti In due form.

Ald. Major, after hearing the evidence in each
Mae, imposed punishment as follows:

. Joseph Bennet, confectionary and fruit store,
. on Liberty, opposite Wayne, fined $4 and costs.

John Barry, confectionary store, next door to
Bennett's; fined $4and costs.

James Norris, keeper of sth et. House; fined
$5O and costs; an execution to be levied on his
property; in case it doesnot satisfy the demand,
he to be committed.

Lewis Harty confectioner on Smithfield; plead
guilty and was fined $4 and costs.

George Morley, keeper of a whiskey collar on
the corner of Wood and Water etreeta was fined

- $5O and costa for selling liquor on-Sunday.

Mimi. TO fiscal% Jarr..--Jailor Crawford
informs us that for some time past be has'beco
annoyed by repeated attempts on the part of a
Prisoner named Swesey, to release himself from
. the clutches of the law. Swans was brought
from Columbus, Ohio, Some two months since,
and. Committed to our county jail to await Lie
trial before-the United States Court on a.charge
ofrobbing the U. S. Mall. At onetime, hebad,
by some means, placated a knib which he hook-
ed into some resemblance los 611W, and was pre-
paring to use it on thebare of the window, when
be was diaCeveredand theknife taken from him.
He was than removed to another cell.

On Saturday last, jailer Crawford suspected
that Swaney was aboutmaking a similar attempt
to escape, and be accordingly caused a watch-man to be placed near the cell :where Swarey
was confined. At a late hour on Saturday night,
the watch defectedsounds as ofa saw operating
on an iron bar. Jailor Crawford being informed
of this, entered the tell on Sunday morning and
found that Swarm had succeeded in partially
severing the iron foot rail of his bedstead. Had
he succeeded in cutting it entirely through, it
would not have been very difficult to pryoff the
iron plate which guards the window of the cell
and then removing a stone-or two of the wall,
the prisoner would have been, by the aid of a
longjump, in the yard of the jail,from which no
doubt; he would have escaped without much dif-

Mr. Crawford, on searching the cell, found
the saw which Swasey had-osed, concealed iu a
broom. He was immediately removed toanoth-
er cell, where Mr. Crawford very properly put
bid in irons, an that he will not have any fur-
ther opportunity, of destroying knives and spoil-
ing bedsteads. He will be tried at the next
-term of the 11. S. Court, which meets n,st
month.

--.Tn.-Carormar.or Ssow.—Samanrsom PlTTS-
nusaa.—The merry jingling of sleigh-belle is
al unaccustomed sound upon onr streets. Snow
storms tomally reach-the "top of their bent"
when they sprinkle the pavements and barely
hide the coal-black shingles on the house tops.—
But by, some special dispensation' of the StorM-
King,vre are now enjoying the unusual limiting-
Of -four or live inches of very respectable snow.
Sleighs and. cutters-are no longer in quar_antine
and fast horses hive an opportunity to prove
their mettle. Thesnow began.fallingon Thurs-
day last„ and has fallen slowly and at intervals
ever since. The atmosphere not having grown
any milder, all that has fallen has TeMained on
the ground, and the sleighing is consequently
better than we have been in our city for some
years. -

Of course, every one is taking advantage of
the unusual visitation- Every vehicle that has
manners is pressed into service, attached to such
mailable horse-power as offers'at an hour,
and away they go "like mad l" Antiquated
cutters thathave rotted in obscure stables for
years are hurriedly dragged from oblivion to
glide along the snowy streets at railroad speed.

- Oarstreets, on Monday, Musical with -the tink-
ling and jingling of cheerful "ideigh-bells, pre-
sented the appearance eta caridveL

Enjoy -it while you can, good reader, for the
Alma= says February will come in mold as, a
lamb. The Alnisnac yiuknoW, always tailgate

Emmy RozaExt.-1 German farmer na
med John Fiaher appeared on Monday morning

-"Tiefore Mayor Adams, of. Allegheny, and made
oath, chargingWilliam Brirkand James Mey-
ler with highwayrobbery: Theprweetitor al-
leges the facts of thecase to be 113follows:" Oa
Sunday last he was driving $01:118 cattle from his
farm near Harmony, tothe Allegheny Cattle

- Market; when about four miles from the city,
on thePerrytrville_Plank 'Rosh, he observed two
Men harrying after him 'they caught up with
him; and beg= to question him.0 much
he wordd sell his cattle -for; he replied that he
did not desire to makea tale until he reached
Allegheny; they insisted on his firing a price,

•. and he as stoutly refused, until the two men,
(William M'Girk and . James kleyler,) caught
hold of him; and said . he mast sell the cattle.
He, becoming very much alarmed, as he allege,
then agreed to sell two. of his cattle for $46;

—theyhanded him a lot of bank bills ; he wanted
- -to go into a house near by and nee that the mon-

ey was right, which they refused; they then
proposed to buy the other two cattle and pay
bim $2B therefor; he hesitated; they insisted
and forced him to take several pieces of gold,

. which they said amounted to $2B; the old man
then started off in terror, and arriving in the
city made oath substantially to the above facts.

- The gold herecived emanated to onlyabout SW,
and one of thebills was n$2O broken bank bill.
The encased were arrested togetheras they were-

. entering Allegheny with the cattle. On exam-
ination, they werefully committed toawait triaL

CommursarraitAssaacto —Mayor Adams'
police, on Saturday afternoon, arrested a young
man named Silsbee, chaeged vith haling a large
amotnitof counterfeit money in his possession.
The prisoner, when taken into custody, was stop-
ping at the .o:tantalum's Home," in Duquesne
borough, and bad in his, possession $lOOO in
counterfeit ones, on the NorthernBank of Hen-

. funky, together with $5O in altered bills. He
made repeated efforts to destroy the notes, but
the officers watched him closely,. and prevented
him carrying his designs- into effect. Hewas
brought to the Ilayor'a office, and after an ex.
amination, committed for- further •hearing on
Tnesday. A youngmannamed Taylor, x6ol:flu'

" found in theroom with the prisoner, was also
arrested; -but on giving bail for his appearunce
hues discharged.. Silsbee is a native of
gbenyCity, and was boardingat tlie house where
he was arrested. The bills found in Bibibee's
possession are neatly executed, and well oalcula-

: ted to deceive: The vignette is is female seated
holding a -scroll, a: trainof cars, cattle, An., s
female portrait on theright, Washington on the
lower right corner.. Clay on the upper-left
corner. The names of thepresident and cashier
are =grayed. The assuring of the lettere in the
name of the bank shows too darkly—the note is
6- "inches- long; the length of the genuine is

Accroms.—A. G. geereary, offiewßrighton,
while endearing to get on = express train on
the O. & P. R. it, a few days ago, wasthrown
off with considerable violence,, and somewhat

Tluslikill, conductor of a
wood train on the tektite road, had his right foot
badly crushedbyttitick of wood falling on it,at
-Balematation on Thursday last. Re is remoter-
' lag A triskesuuna matt -brolly crushed be-
tween two cars while- coupling. at AilimMe las

• • DlirtitlCT&MS.—Before Judge Hatcpton.
In this COttft on 3ionday, in the caseof James

Morrison na C.O. Loomis, administrator bf/no.
_ .Moladded, the Juryrendered a verdict forplaln

euy for$887.0, l'ObjeCt tO ' the opinion of the,
Court on.the points reserved. '

Thomas Bakewell for use vs. Charles8. llrad
ford; ndmiaistratorof Tip. Itobinsoc, decayed.

On trial.
Ia theactionof Boyce:vs. noisy, for slander;
hall was secluded to $BOO._ _

..Dluntaran.—Adam Smith was arrested on Fri-
gly,..itt the instance of the 11.-B.oorerument, on

'a charge-of being a-deserted. Mr. Bishop, the
prisoner's counsel took n'h•leteae corpse out t!f the

t r•ar ~to 3 ptirgo..e of
. testing the legallty -71s• onl:stmeati ,which will

betried. in.in af t. Smith was released
ort,!wil until the matter, is decided.

Coaosx lAsdeme de 'Vries ' third :°Queer
tutusplaeelhis evening tDlssonlo Ha. glut.

'sole de Tries- his been extremely Encode fa! In
our 014 deirieg this series ;.. she has tiOned many
adtifters, and Ire tare - no doubt the MadiriCe
this' "evening-I/111 bis ea lirge esen the two
eious-Ononsionse:' ' •

aaarsso_p_s_ Ikrsartose—Midarne Ras deVries
his presented one 'thousand loaves of bread to
.the poor oftittebtrAh. The donation does her.

Br ea4 43a, upon theirstare . will return'aftsrSWAY ,

27411 ,ii.4.17t IA-

.41r- Crrr Ccnnum.s.--43titmowytt
Parrnas.—in the SelectCouncil on Mon-

day evening, petitions were presented from the
6th Ward for the grading and paving of Quarry
between Walnut and Adams; from 6th Ward,
for grading and paving of Clark street, Craw-
ford street, Decatur street, Colwell and Pride
rzeets, for lighting part of Federal et. with gas;from 7th Ward fir grading and paving Roberts
street, Gamstreet; for water pipes on portion ofVine street; for improvement of Cliff, betweenGum and Cedar streets; from 9th Ward, for gra-ding and paving Peon at. between Clime st. andcity line. Referred to appropriate committers.Aresolution was read three titles and passed,and referred to the street committee, grantingthe heirs of Thomas Ligget privilege to sink awell

The following preamble andresolution wereread and adopted.
Wimaass, the lease ofthe Mayor's office andwatch house will soon expire, and in considera-tion of the same having been declared unhealthy

and ill-adapted for the said purposes; therefore,
Resolved, That the Mayor, in conjunction with

the - Police Committee, be and they are hereby
authorized and empowered to lease some other
suitable place for a Mayor's Office and Watch
House—providd the rent does not exceed what
is paid at present, (5600.)

A resolution was then read and passed ati•
thoriring the putting up of gas-burners in the
Fifth Ward Market, to be paid for oat of the
proceeds of the market

A bill from the Gas Co., for $6,598 68 (5,-
068,411 cubic feet) was rendered.

The Mayor was authorized to draw his war-
rant for payment of the above bill,

Council then adjourned to go into jointballot.
Cosmos Cooneur--In the Common Council,

Monday evening, Mr. Gracay offered an ordi-
nance relative to Wharfage on coal and coke
boats on the Monongahela, where such coal or
coke is destinedfor another market. The ordi-
nance imposes a tax of $2O on each such boat.Referred tocommittee on Monongahela Wharf.

Resolutions of the Firemens' Association, ask-
ing appropriation for a new house for Allegheny
Engine; also $6OO towards a new Engine; also
petition from Allegheny Engine Co., stating' that
the lease of their house expires on Ist of
April and asking aid tobuild another; also, from
Firemens' Association asking $2OO to aid Vigi-
lant Engine to procure new hosereel; were pre-
sented and appropriately referred.

A resolution instructing Street Committee
to procure further legislation to compel owners
of lots on paved streets to pave their sidewalks,
was referred to Street Commissioner. Also a
petition asking improvement of Webster street

The terms of R. H. HartleyandJohn Light-
ner, as guardians of the Poor, expiring this
month;the first Tuesday of February wasifizedfor a special meeting to fill the vacancies.

Aresolution authbrizing the purchase of 4,500
additional hose for Engines was referred to Com-
mittee on Engines.
-A resolution for extending Gas pipes onWaiir

street, was referred to Gas Company.
Is JOINT CONVICXT/01.—The Councils then

went into Joint Convention and proceeded to
elect three members of the Board of Health.

For the Third Ward, M. W. Lewis received 26
votes, and Thos. J. Gallaher, 16.

For the Sixth Ward, B. C. Sawyer was elected
by acclamation.

For the Fifth Ward, IL N. Speer received—-
votes:,Dr. ..41.1,—; and Dr. Isaiah Ward,—; on
the third hallot.
_ It Was then moved to go into election of two
papers to do the City Printing for the ensuing
year. The Clerk then read the following bids :

Go:We—SLOB per.: :square for ordin..nces,
published three times. Proceed:Qs published
free.

Union—Same.
Poe—Same.
Dispatch—Each square, first insertion,6o cents,

each subsequent insertion 25 cents. Proceed-
ings gratis.

The T,Otestood as follows:
Gazette "6
Post 22

17
Union 19
J0urna1...... ......... ..... .....

3
Bo the Gazette and Poet were declared City

Printers for the ensuing year. •
The Councilsthen adjourned to their respect

ire chambers, and after transacting some un-
importantbutane* adjourned.

. Tut BAna►rB g ALLILOHINY.—Iitayor Adams
issued hie proclamation fbrbiddiqg infractions of
the Sunday Liquor La*. He made known his
solemn determination toenforce the law, and hie
words bad the desired erect. Allegheny. never
saw a more peaceful Sabbath than was the last
Sabbath

The Mayor's Police was vigilant in their. ef-
forts. No crowds were to be seen around the
corners and not a prop shop could be found open.
Long may this continue! The only difficulty
seems to be in the pertinacity of liquor sellers
who live justout of the city limits. Weare au-
thorized tosay, however, that such co.operation
will be bad with the Township authorities as
will put a stop to all liquor selling on Sunday.

IVid are requested to 'call the immediate atten-
tion of the police to the fact that lives are hour-
ly endangered on Fifth at by boys who Elide
down the side-watts.on their sleds with s molt
culpable recklessness.-

SLANDIL—Res. G. U. Frederick entered snit
yesterday in tho District Court against G. 3P_
Seller. The parties lire in Allegheny City.

Tan argument for a new trial in the cane of
Richard Giles, convicted ofarson, will take place
next Satutday.

Just Tatars—The- trials by jurywill be ta-
ken.np in the Court of Common Pleas on the
second Monday of February.

AT the Soup House on Sunday there were 106
applicants.

BY TELEGRAPH.
CONGRESSIONXIG

WASEUCINGTON Cirr, Jan. 29
Sesara.—TheSecretary of State transmitted a

communication from Pia Roeford, containing
an analysis of guano.

Mr. Foot introducedan older to print 6000
copies, extra, of Lieut. Gillis' Booth American
astronomical report. Referred to the commit.-

.

tee on printmg.
Mr. Midway reported a bill to compensate

Lieutenant W. F. Maury for hie wind and 'cur-
rent charts. •

Mr. Seward offered • resolution Calling for
the report of the committee relative to Mr.Ming-
gold orrhis:reconuoisance on the Bien- ocean;
also a petition from ,the working men of the
city of New York, praying for relief from• their
present distress by the passage of the Mame-
stead Bill,or other means whereby they can en-
ter and cultivate the public land. Laid on the

- Mr. Douglas from the Committee on Territo-
ries reported .abill to extend the provisiona of
the Judicial fetof 1858 Wall territories, ofthtFlL---

S. the Secretary of the.Treasury having d4cided
that said bill islimited to the United States and
Oregon Territory.

The billread was three times and paused iman-
imocisly.

I Mr. Guinnfrom the Naval Committeereport-
ed adversely to various memorials rel'erred --to
that committee, including that for the purchase
of submarine armor to be placed on , vessels of

An unsuccessful attempt was made to get up
the Bounty Land Bill and French Spoliation
Bill, when 'iliac-anion arose, which was rather
sharp, among the favorites of each bill, after
which the Appropriation Bill wee taken up..

Mr. Banter offered an amendment as s sub•
etitute for the reported bill providing for two
regiments of cavalry and 600 volunteers, the-
latter to act as rangers, scouts and guides for
twelve months..' The appropriation contempla-
ted by this substitute, $2,000,000.

Mr:Shield's proposed an amendment protriding
for two regiments of infantry and two ofcaval-
ry. This was talked over, when Mr. Huston
got the floor and spoke at length, taking ttie part
of the Indians, and showing that the white race
had always been the aggressore. ,

Mr. flaws followed in advocacy' of tb bill,
and spoke until the Senate adjourned.
''''Efortit.—The Speaker laid before the louse
a reaslution ofthe-Legialatnie—of.PeraMl, ask'
leg for an expedition, to be gent to the Arotic
Seas in

,an
of Dr-Katte and his party; Be-

ferred to_theCommittee on Naval-affairs.
On motion of Mr. Chandler,. the Honsit took

,tip' the Senate resolution authorising tho. Secre-
tary of the Navy to send asteamer and 'tender
relief to Dr. 'lane. Hebriefly explained that
dieMen composing the expedition: were in dan-
gerstarratiotr, as their provisions will not
'extend half through the. coming enrometr, and
Aging'to' Smith's Sound not being opett,they

The resolution was passed. •

On motion of Mr. Breckenridge, the i Texai
Creditor Bill was -Made the special order for

Mr. Taylor, of Tenn.,latioduced a billestab-
lishimanniformmile of naturalization, pod "fe-
Pealutgoartain acts hereLocate *passed on that sub-
ject, and for other purpOics.. Referrid to the
Consiettleebn the/edit:hwy "

'Mr. Puffin °Steed a resolution which was
'adopted; directing the Cotnin,ittee on Commerce
to inquire what legislation is needed to present
fraidulent invoices. - - .

.Mr. Walbridge offered a series ofreselotions
Untiring thitnaoka of Congrees to Cam. Perry
-for las eneaessfulnegotiation of thetreaty with
japan,"and argittg apart the -goverameat a far,
then exteasion of the treaties, witha view to ben-
elttiag bureommereein the nat.-
~,Mi.:;Betehek.oaked to be storiedfrom'aeraing
on tbaNavalk'ominittee, alleging that !hi Homo
yileregarded. theraoidnaiondatious of the COM.
mitten. Be itaa notestaied..:.

Mr Cott Infa•allowlyaioluttozul diesitral.
•StL

tngand deeltning *bid the -action of the Bane--
sotsLegislature in chartering the Minnesota and
North Western Railroad, and the Tranait Rail-
road Co.

In the debate it was said that the Governor
and Secretary were to be largely benefittcd by
these grants, and further that the District At-
toihey had already been removed for his action
in the matter:

The HOWN) then went into committee on the
bill to enable-Oregon to form a Constitution.—
The bill was passed, and also thebill establishing
military posts in Kansas, Minnesota and Ne-
braska.

The Committeerose end the House adjourned

WASHINGTON Ctrr, Jan. 29.—The Star says
that letters have been received by its publish-
ers confirming the etatement .of excitement in
Cuba, and is daily expecting to hear or an out-
break.

The Star has reason to belie's that the Pres-
ident will issue a Proclams6on warning the
Kinney expeditioniste against an infraction of
the Neutrality laws, by participatinein an arm-
ed occupation.

Lotrurtuz, Jan. 29.—The' weather is intense
ly cold. Theriver is full of heavy floating ice
The New Orleansand Cincinnati boats have aban
doned their trips.

Nair YORK, Jan. 29.—The ship Favorite from
New Orleans to Borton weal ashore this morning
at Balzer's Island.

The vessel and cargo are a total Lou. The
crew were eared.

Morressr,, Jan. 29.--Geo: Etienne Cartier

itan adiocate. of Montreal and a descendant of
the famous Jac nes Cartier who first explored
ilia country, is appointed Provincial Secretary.

PRII.A.D2LPH Jan. 9.—N. O. papers of Tues-
day are received. Th receipts ofcotton at New
Orleanson Monday amounted, to over 16,000
baleit

Late adrices from Texas state thatat Austin,
San Antonia, 'Lawton, Viotoria and Lavaca, the
Know Nothings elected all their candidates.

_ New Tusk, Jea. 29.—Flour firm; sales 4700
bbls good Ohio. Southern dull; sales of 1600
bbls. at $8,76®59,26. Wheat firm. Corn
a trifle lower; sales 26,000 bash. Western
mixed at 97®985, and yellow 96. Pork market
opened buoyant but closed heavy; sales 1200
bbls mese at $12,60. Beef unchanged; sales
country mess at $8,60®11. Lard lower, sales
at 9}C)9l, Whiskey, Ohio, :declined; sales at
83038 i. Rio Coffee dull at 9} 9}. Sugars
firm and scarce; Orleans 4tMolasses
scarce. Lard Oil heavy at $0&34. Tobacco,
Kentucky, firm. Stocks weaker. • Money un-
changed; Vieginis sixes 92i; Canton 6.60, 23;
Cumberland 86t; V. Y. Central 89f; Cleveland,
Columbus and Cincinnati Railroad 96; Reading
6.4, 73; Cleveland and Toledo 60; Eric 46.

PITILADZIXIIIA, Jan. 29.—The receipts for
Flour are small and stock light; there is but lit-
tle export demand; sales confined to small lots
for home oonsumptionat $8,75059 for common
and good brands Rye Flour and Corn Meal dull;
theformer held at.56,25 and the latter at $4,50.
The market is nearly bare of Wheat and it is
in fair request; sales 1000 bush at $2,08 for
primered and $2,17 for white, all inetoro; sales
250 bbls Penna. Rye at $1,25, at which figure
It is in demand. Corti comes in slowly and com-
mands 910 for good yellow. Groceries and Pro-
visions unchanged. Whisky dull; holders ask
86.

CVICINNATI, Jan. 26.—Flour $7,80®51,90.
Whiskey 25. Provision's quiet; sales 200 bbls
Mess-Pork at $l2; sales 100 bbls prime Lard at

and 500 prime do. at 9: Sugar 41.0,5}.
Sales Kentucky Hemp at $125, and Missouri do.
at- $145. Other articles unchanged. Eastern
exchange advanced to 1 per cent. premium.

The river has fallen 5 inchea. Weather very
cold. Theriver is fullof heavy ice.

COMMERCIAL.
COMMITTER OF ARBITRATION, FOR JANUAR Y.—
W. EL BUMS. V. P.—A.L.u. Gomm; Dam Z. Paac,yl. Bin

PITTSBURGH MARKETS

Onto Prereaceme Gearrrs.l
Tseettay Monalma. Janual7 30. 18.50.1

FLOUFt—mo .•la reported, ►ad :market dull sad well
eappllsi.

GRAL4l—alas au arrival of3,640 baa. Mumnn 644Tala
tare.: at041,06. IXO. has. Oats, tobalk, at 60 ►n4 230do
at 52; Sam atom 400,tan. dm In aka. at 60 : Coto, tales
tram donor 400 b..Ear at02 and 2:40 do. at65.

SIIGIAR.—• We of 33bbd.. food tala war. ►t 634., east,.

naki ales at 10 bU..l0U0.4
at 34.

BUTTER—doII and (WWII; rasa of .5 Dbl. Prima
Roll at 173(; 1411a. Common do. at IRJUand 4 do. la.
eior at to,

liElili—Closnr is tram dos o(2Iand bus .$ C.OO
sal 100dual ELM

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL
The weather continueseeld and ere bm had further.

611 ofcame—some four loam In .IL The Meer Is going
deanrapidly. reaming farther =elationales-et
lab's. le.Is running freely. and lequite heavy.

Bustutusfa dull, bat has sancum-dated Icull to Its
ehansod droutuatsaupa, and we hear of Out little =muter
dui valwrrseoneut.

Young Nay. mhoran off from Indianapolis.• few day

ws. Pita thefonds ofthe Farmers' * Meehan kV Pant in
his pocket,writes the Yollowins letter to hi. once•

Othrttes.Q. /au 21. 1665.
Disk Cotostb—Witha north=-hood. 1 undertake to

ante you a uota. I left ludltharolla I Pesthole, rather
therpoctedly to you. I hake Lotto a lath whichIwk..,
I y hadan idea of two hours beta, 1 left—a step that
:ruses m. heart sick to thank 0000. bat ow I bare not
[bea:macaw totram. Ihope you may tooth Mk sod

pilymy weskoess.
didert wee any 007 to set outafoot thanclal did:Leta.

ts, and 1 had not theorange tostand the Mono. Imod
Youthekeys ofthe officealthea* by theme to.day. Too
will Indthe lthomalser cum Too got or Boltho Fred
Wolter Inthe safe.

I barewita me about $7.0011.-being all In lb. Ruth es-
cort this montithedabose. 1 thanbath bete la the morn-
lor., but them Ido Opt knots. I hope I Abell IK4be the.
sob]. asI than not taken beck toItallthapolls

L .It.mon._ ..... . ... .
W1rr.7451 F. NAT.

T.lly the 12101fornia damper -‘,4 have the olneeneente of
tradeatFan Frandeep durlni the yesrl334 The folltee-
has table .011 alum theexpert. ofGold for the year':

TotsL Dwelt...Ma 11. 91.
January-- .13,855,524 06 82.943=5 60
February....-...... 2.127,396 09 1313.735 18

6302.915 96
Axil--.... --.-- 3664(29 'X 5277.208 38
.y .......-..- 6.,9.r..653 48 5,568,661 83
June 4=1.765 38 8.981.690 19
Jedy....—....-.... 3250,678 00 2,757,502 55
atreurt-.........._ 5.914643 42 5,145,1'68 48
semetaner......—. 9,863.447 85 3.60.030.24
October 006,636 68 3.848.83719
November_.--.. 4.954.388 99 4,407.7 ,1 .02
Dreentbor...._ .. .... 3.644.821 42 1,768.447 .05

Tots/ —.10.619,891 eb $43-690,301
s. TM" Isnth:ultra°fake evipmenta O 7 thesteamer of Jl4ll.
1. 6,1111agthat,and theawe.. Or cha bar mt. rut

°°"--9""V?Al15,.900
gr,FocZiSi

..5189,e84,C411
Inadditionroars than dx =Mice. ofGold haw. ban de-

posited Ws yearat do flan Trandseo The ship
manta orQtddiallank daringths year =Mad larat. to
038420.

The tranactionstn Persian bill for the Bremen stem co.
er, were not lerge,but the rates. mallcularlyen the Conti.
rent, were again quiteMIL On Paris 6.154. s.ldg. The
mauler London Masers wreaking 10041031 L and mme
tratudent Coloulel bills were done at 109. The stainer.
will take mme Madamcola and fr. bereatout
9250,000 In*IL Thesupply oflion., atcell and en very
shoot prime papercontinua free. and a Pa 'of the ISt.
holism ere MPPLIed as cheapas VI amt. on sabotthe
els. TheImportof ForeignDry Geode this .8(4 Is only
11.020,721,•geba5t50,131.616 the onnespondlus week lest
fear Thedifference Inthe Silk Importationalone Is a.touesoo7.ote, or $221,000 solainst Eso 000 —EN. T.Tisoct,,

There is comethinu ofn Dante In the 13170 k market, after
the meantadvance offrom6 told al aut. on OW active
mad end other Warm. andnearly themom lugs advance
in swreral desert:alone offtate endBanally 'Donde This
Is causal by no amass Inthe market, nor ll' to.7
serlom Mires benetou Inthe warty alteration of tba 111111 Z
movement;but putty byelft ft chereeter ofthe ad.

muscat In Ert. NW York Oentrara dnd Wading,which has
broughtmore .Stock Intothe street to be coneentrited ,In
thebends ofthe leedingboll operators. andpertly by the
emence offoreignorders for bond. at mutlalng Ilk. pre►
eatprime .There much lase activity among
llattand Ocntluental Broken, Scam th• lest neml4.tmem.

Affodirc ly VS advanced very mildly at ,andiP
taftd 'i%rOvirD 7ll..;.&7 lll,l,:t7.111= 1,1b7./Vri:these loam were underand above 70, we pans.. them
outse nuofthe cheapest Investment. In the list. The/
a:OIMM movenat76. The buyers Utronahthe week MT.
been eapitalists,who will bold on mar

lnvestmen,.and
=my ofwhose orders ere OW In theket Pr all the
toads likely tocome upon It Pr more time tocome

—Evqu. Irk
The London Timer of.tho ors: - •

Thismorning's smountefrom Cork announce that the
newsof thepeace negotiations has indicant •famish' the
LVel,on tau/Igen, angf thre,,ri ttriepwr .is,=tons fall has

all kinds of
Grain.

The Ulmer market wean the woe cheerful font no.
tired foe the lest thew. or door derys. though we heard of
no lowet rataresterlay. Quotationsruled at 1134,11 cent.fordNo.l paper. and 101.!• P cont. yi month, far piper
that le las ihrorably known...

The lower priced bond., thos of Pittsburgh. gilegluny
County, Schrirlkill Navigation. Lehigh Ifarlthnt andState Plea are shadily Impralng Io nrice.—MlLLedier.

IMPORTS BY RAILROAD.
tnno um rzniniiastA_ DAlltuoil4o2o IniimbLoaritattle. 2do bones. 15billslard. 850 s corn, 25 torn

meal, owning NVbus corn, V tire lard. I do but ,II n
00flax.?meal, P Mame; =V pee rasa t. I tot

butter. 2 l(...ntleld;4 bblirpotamb. Vatinestonk
bald paper . L 5111k% 15 Ws dour, Krum AN:ads 7

do, 8 Lindsey Sdo, *suer.

IMP
'I4,EIP6RLEANS, b77 Prohio Itros-153 olio 4 33 It1141=t4drnIP5OglogIbIndi&gtIloanalt 13,c 1d4bbd. !Owed, moo* Donosr4 do. o

Masurbe 01113118 bhdamir,.B. Itlui4 30 do.
. •

ARRIVAL§ AND DEPARTURES{
' ah 4 orysto '; at..hanirs.Manlius.

DOPAlLTED—fizetirogoWheating ; Bridgo
otals ;• Latrobe. Cincinnati-

Itrrza.•-Onyasterday; mentos ihanalwe 3 5 !mhos
Inthe amine) rod falling. • • '

STEAMBOATS.
'Wheeling Packet.

RE new and substantial steamer„ir.u..,...,,,,,,....
tscr ran se • mcrgaz Packet ba•••••• Pi MT -an

lf=s/11traftir...91-..:ra ?lasti.G....awvat,
mg elm TODS,DAT, TDURAJr .LtY sad 13.FDDD.tP,,stthe

• , . . . . •-, . • •

: n•kntsnii CM:lpdals'4ll./4T.DifiLidta the PPLeskana:.-
sad Dams'adDattresd, & d Stwnosuns vrit.b ia. mai,
morsand 014 a Kam&

1•

ItortrolitlAarrWWI.MITca.
; owl or u, .i . D OOLLINGWouD, "F.. 74:10...,..' ,Arno Ezetuumpt Is, wrictindi my441
or s=iwitomol_____,_ ft

ods.r ' =I•ole

•

BMW Yollt
/rum Wm. 11. llcDcoodra.Advertilins Room. No. 103Na• aaatmt.Nro Yon.
NEW YORK AND CA.LIFORNA

trreAmsate LINE. sicarigilLl
_ 7!"' . •• •_ . • •

NORTHERN LIGHT, STAR Or
TUE WEST, PECATIZIIEUS. or DANIEL WEB-
ell Entoleos stew:n.l44, will leave New York onthe 1 sad 2:th Meech month. When three dare fen

on Sunday, the Madder Mowing will be the selling day.
canneetine by the Montage Transit Route, having but
twelve relies of laudtransport.Ma, over e goodmends.
relsed roedja earriegee. with the steasonture SIERRA
NEVADA, YANKEE BLADE, tX/RTEZ. trsmotPACIFIC. sad BUGTELER JONATHAN, one of eldeh
will leave San Juan del and, the Psetfletermlotw afTreneit
Waste. far San Powder*on the arrival of the peseengers

nrtmth.'"="ilall&r:S MORGAN. Atteet,noWtra w _6 DowlingGren, N. .
Niire lass =ads up st the ofTGF: 77;iilis.2s43ll. per M

Daum

For Melbourne, Australia, Pioneer Line,
Carrying ide United States Xail.
A. 1, superior Clipper Ship GER-

It TRUDE will anceed the Nightingale.and salt for the
above wrts Thehefirst of July. eerenteenth Ship of
thisLine. Gertrude has proved&media renuraabb.
East Jailor,and la the onlyua. I. Ship now, loading at tele
portfor Australia ThePioneer Line has gained a
enriarde reputation. it was the test,and is now the only
regular line. Ermithitut Ie prodded forUs...Vn ea-
awtarinen and thrums, scup and towels. The length or
Mrvariesfrom 75 to 100dam Find Cabin Passage

id ST2S. emend Cabin passage $125 and fl6O.
Tor freightor peillege.eDDI7 to R. W. OPOERON•

mroo•tfn 116 Wall Greet.

TORN PHYTE, DEALER IN. IVORY,
...1101 Yor

and k maw:dodo=of Irony Goods. Na 8klurra-17.r at,. oe2o

GRIGULTURAL IMPLEMENTS s
lasals
lIEZDS.—RACOLPHA .23 rattan stmt. Nor ark.Aand ItetalL

—Proclamation.
Mayores Ores ..ma_

Pittsburgh, Jan. 24th. 1961 J

411/ 7 , thener tftirp.tic,ioe:Le.cotEii..rtoemx-
ploym.ut and business on the Sabbath day has co • tints.
ed to increasealarmingly in thin community, haft • • the
tendency and effect ofcorrupting depravi • g the
minds tithe public,and treepasdnkassinst all th laws
ofreligion and marling, It is therefore found n - •IT
that the evil should atonce be abated, andpeace, • •
and happinessagain hetutored to the pubLe.

ItIs not my desire to exercise emus and • wont
messumetoaccomplish thesabres so much and s • .ugly
needed. LYint, considerete reflection on the part of Mom
who have hitherto been. dying In open violation cf the
lave of the land, it Is anxiously hoped, will now convince
all ofthe utility and prepriety of •future general and
ettrietian eubudnion te, their requirements. Lett any
person may be dbeerverst -who will not yield to the die
mends of the law, whichmonisma thaperiFlOpofell kinds
of pander ousimis on the Aabftth day ordain have been
lensed to the Police tonotice every infr;seUon of the laws,
and touse all diligence to Winging_ the^tr.n.d.• Junnee. The lave musts d be enforced.

Given Under mehand and the seal ofmid city, the by
endless aura:Md. ipal4.4ldl PERO. VOLZ, Mayor

- tats copy 4 dom.!
Steam'Enginefoi Sale.

A. SECOND HAND STEAM ENGINE!
Cyllnder9 [webs.In diameter. 4 feet etzoke, with

en. Foxe -Pump, Pipas. an, all complete. Apply to
J.ls.4unaterT wi1.1. T TATE. 10Fourth

New Leataer Store.

4. No.
MOWRY,.late of the fain ofR. Bard

No. 223 Liberty street, oppoelte the head of Wood
• whokiale =4 retell dealer in emend 111Dlift,
and 0 boa Just returned from the gait, endtonow so
miring • large neeortment of Leather, emulating of—lled
Sole, Halt:mare Leather, Philadelphia end herb Calf.
skinsskimsMemo,and Mb.of all delmiptiong Dimlingand
Lining Skins. tutarural amortment o ifEnding; ilatri .teflll Fovr. rbr etalt.7r.tr,. i 4, maifriendeP=d
exam rue mratook banepm:Listed elnewhere. •

Citable J. (i. MOWRY.

][3lhl HAS POWER TO CURE—"I had not
used Myles bens I felt Its beneficial effects...
•R. glatfou--S.,—Bffering from • coldand conch,

for which / tried men) receipt.. without obtaining relief.
1 wupresented with& bottle of Olt. 11. Sellers' Cough
Mixture"I think It aduty erblch love both you andtbe
public ingeneractoteoeltively west that I had notneed
Ittwieebeet.. Ifelt Its barmaids!effects,and (under the
Dieing blessing) had no oucesiort to tWah the bottle. I
testify atlas as to baring witneseed Itsresale o
Mende ofmimeo. inparticular. who had • tr="ban her lungs, acoorupsnied with • distresting cough.Verily thsonly ten* Esculaolue (where coughsand cold.
affect the sufferer)) hes descended arnocuret us in "'qt. It.
Esher? Coo h Munn. id. YITVIEItALD,

Pittsb , Jan. 14,y 1861. 12S Wynoe et.
etPre arm gold b SELLELSa CO., 67 Wood

and for We by druggists ereryerhers. . WO

GOOD TENANTS WANTED for the fol
wingLimon and Stare RoomsYook'Dwelling flown and Stara Houma on 3d B.

A DwellingIlona.ott WO rt.
A Dnellingltoaw on Wateret., above Grant.
A boons of E rooms. on Logan W.
A Howe of3 me., on Medibrd et.
A Larnew Boast onRow, at[wad
A Dwelling Bonn inBirmingham.

e toth et.
A Large TIMISTI Stated In ESA Birmingham.
A Large State Boom on 4thar, near Naod.
ThatepadonsBali to 4thau now known memo
tat Apply to A. CUTUDEAT SON. 1709.1.1.

ONLYg-7:iik I for a Dwelling House and
large lot ofground. The =stas 4 rooms
•goodcollar. The Lot has ofrout of 74ft. on Gray's

Rob, fn Month MlttsbaXgh. Ed beet .7" amp. Vlows.
Peach Trews. Currant..uopw.berrtioe, ug of excellent
Water. Ste. ter Thl. ProPert7 is x=7 P dildllttM
end . te but • Am minutes' walk fora the Monongahela

87.1.T. 10'MM". P-VoiriErrhlimil,V,T.t.
T. WARRINGTON PROPERTY FOR
9AI E—A toad
1l?ft rbrgoreat El—.

beck 4.11 ft. on Bertha sa to an inley. wilds • wetl or
cord water, abaci° arid Walt tom,• ASO* an.. and •
gord bovd fence around the property. Psis. V.-60(1.
Persona destroueotwoPlet redden*,and pore watar.
witha stew ofthe duce, tirere, -to-would dowell to
attend toUm above. Applynon at the goal Estate Ira
Ece of rata 4. EUf1111144.1. 4 NOV. 140. et-

rINISTRATOR'S NOTICE--Lettors of
Admlnletratlonownthe taste or JohnNolan, tato

UST ofPittabor.h. deed, bare been gra.t.l to
the andendtpled. AU Demons Indebted to gold cetat, are
requested to make Immediate vaintant, and all yawns
hertz claim against, the muneaz,rn_nested to preamt
them mreettlerotant. JOSICPII NOLAN, Adoz r.

jals4tere.ll • ' ttti Wool. 1.,111.L0r L.

I HIED PEACHES--200bush. Ohio halves
nicat•ad and fbr mak by , BILL a LIGGETT.

rrliE best site for an extensiro .bionufact.)-
A. riabout flourishing horough of litstrinstout.cow-

prislog innanfl a b.O Arianof grouts. havi. a
front on Wats. Mains and Eintabaut at. And al.,
autrilerriv:p in groat variety ofsitostiou. (motto.
co Uri priori Want..at. tu ntr=tochant. East DU-
minshans South Pittsburgh:ono honyi chimp on ay
pluarion r. H. ttAVlB. Ann., sitsitnal t6th 0.

IThuTsvuzi, LIME-100 bbla. rued and
tar.a.br oda R. RAWSON A CO.

VEA'rHERS-48 sacks now Isnding from
I eteames Jeamott furmak hr ISAIAH DICKPY •M .
L•LOUR-100 bbls. extra and superfine
I Flour lad melt sad tre br R. RORTIMM CO. •

WM. M. SUAW, C0131311331071 and F0r-
.3.71177g meetbant. No. 73 WAlrma (713e133a77.

Ohio.
Dugan co, Tined• Fiblo, Canna-

ter Ford. Cindanatl:Murphy Omits, rte. Orloam; A.
Crab...tam Pittittaanth:Triplett, Noradon it to., tit.Louis.

oei-faid

FOR SALE-4 beautiful Contitry boater, on
the 4thstrut goad.Moak.,of. net Lthorty. They

an clotn now, gad ought to towound by thaw who
wish a dolightfulcountry boom Enquireor

042g.-tf Time. WOOLS& :b. 4th et.

HAICT4 cone baled s„fttan .aintitlPoogor
HOPS-29 bales prime eastern just reed

bad Ibrsale 8. MLA tr OU CO.

HALED HAY-75 bales Hay for eels by
II Jan JAS. ReLAZGHLIN.

WOOLEN FLANNELS--White,Scarlet
sad Yalkra. Pltin and T.Ul.d Mansl.ln Lai

ammo asamer• A. A. MASON A PI Oth at.

AR CORN-600 bushels Ear Corn tur
qL 11. J.ll JAS. IfeLAtIORLIN.

HAY-10 tow balled for sale by
1•22 8116.117Ert DILWOILTIL

ROLL BUTTED -50 bble, choice Ohio for
al• by 0= SIIIIIVER A DILWOR.III.

liwi.37.wa.s:sti:irftvrtr!frMi
COFFEE--200 bge.~ prime ]]oat recd

1.1..aed ted oda be WRIT= t DILWORTH.

hOCIAB. & maASSES-50 lads. good
fair now Ea= sod MO bb,. rime N. O.blaqsa••• for
by AM • SniIVZL *DILWORTH.

CLOVER SEED-200 bus. prime for solo
by isZI SHRITDR &DILWORTH.pa METAL-75 torus Napier Pig Metal
nog landing from steamer Delegate bar adoby

mad IBALIIIDICKEY A 00.
GCBOOL -COPY BOOKS, No; I, made ,of

mariorAlaioPer; ICO noe'd tram b 106.37oat & BADLAII, Altextokor.
fiLOVER SEED—NO bull,. prime new for
1.)salsbr ).? 3• W. prime

Water it.

LLOUR —4vo bble, Superfine for sale by
12 - J. a W.1111.1474water at.
`PERM CANDLES-10 bre. Sperm Can.
1,7 Wee, 4 to the Mr We by WIIIOCWRG.

CORN MEAL-40 bbLs Fresh Ground Corn
012n& sVily JAS. .1110eLAudtCOU01LIN.• 1104 gt.

QUNDRIES FOR SAID—-
-40 6 WAAL D.4 .11 Malan 100 dcw Bras..kepia bIS. /04"

n Potash.
was Dry Posaeg .24 sama Ivy AIWIK

- 13 Wool; 1111,111arr.
10 Turners' Pans,

fall ArC NDLIESS: lIDANIMCO

BEANS-100 bus. for sale by _-
ora IMRIVNTI PTIMIRTIT

SIIELLED CORN-300 bus for sale by
k 1616 J. t 11.11161

500 BUS; Corn, in the ear, for sale by
CUNITELD.

jOtLANKETS ofa anperior quality, and Ine-
dg:112°1""1" Ingfill-70111/016°."

VISITING BOOTS,'(lndiu Rubber) at tba
1: Rubbers Depot.lloMarkst K. J. ItPUILLIPS.

APTISMAL PANTSat thaIndiaRubber
'JP Doot, 116 Starker at. • J. &U< PIIILLIPS.

INDIA RUBBER WHIPS of__all :sizes,
wboleeale sad rotal4 at lb* 'RubberDa,t,116 Marla%

street. dela u. PHILLIPA,

DARED PEACHES-30 bus. pared -Teach-urligllll7ffi i=WM=
. .

fILOUR SEM--ZKIbus; for sato
vmo -

('COOLNESS.—Whether .of -Friends . or of
_ JohnFeed, RNoutb.. °Palatal to, Cosa.—
C TRIPprefeemes co be .sige topall aeon oafa mo

' wsy ameparse on promPfotlazubiIleap toaof •

itVgid"st Sl:D=llitabCo jilag Mi.lir
BLOOMSAND -7AND au hand

sad Ow 61616 169 J. 41: lIIITCIIISON a 00.

.1.,00.88L! ..„P0,tat0e," for eflzet:lt
MOLASSES-150 WAIL N. O. -Molassee

No Ws by JORN YLOYU s 00.
Tea, Tea. Tea,: r....

ilrEare receiving from. hem, York and
Pttll•dephls380111 i IV CREM_TISA. aoraishiseallialfriaZOolt=difivrt4n.urciant'rthladed, achlwt be sold IIastral. eltberyrbalsal• or re4.441(11134

Pella tesatart..tie. NUM atm&

ILILOIIII,-180. nbin. extra lioar: hiuut
17 and ,r 1e by . 1, A. 41408usozi &

LIEANS —2l bbls.lmall whiterimed and1b ,111116 • bat. ,

UARI.,,EI-16 maksprime 'Baxley for' saleis, - lies • f. silarfsa&DaW01211..,

00ttN—MOIMS&Pt/0111'f°, isle lythas . it DlM ttt

:poTAppEB-40,ptge: reed situtfor itateby:
" Pat • • • - =Mu saloaErr.

AKA, OILL4SIIIIs;II4:O;TPAPtut141.01rich. Mk by '',=t,s427Ads4""4"

te'.4-

.c.l

ADVERTISEMIMg.
PROM cluairrukoo.s ADVERTIgING gosas.

67 SOLTH THIRD 5TNA:114114.1.P111.4.

PUBLIC NOTICE!!
Rushton, Clark & Co.'s Cod Liver 01

"ffE late firm of Rushton, Clark & Co. De-
l= diasolTedby the death of MI. L. RUSHTON (thewren of the name or Ruehtonever connected withO.dna) the hu.lnees in intone will be continued by .

lIEG.ESLAN, CLARK. & CO.,
Enreiringpartnereand toleruntesscre ofIL n.a Co,

273 and 611Broadway, New Lark.-
-

Alloonnecticm withthe store No. 10dater Elame being
discontinued.
OurMr. liegedtan heabeen connected with the estab-

lishment treaty-an yarn and tor toreive_reare has been
a partner end I ad the principal alarm, of the taull.nrec,
and withthe benefit of his experienceand the combined
elliorteufeach member ureter firm. .• trues to merit cod
reveler, a continuance of the patronage so Üb.reliYm
tended tone.

The Genuine Cod Liver Oil,hithertomade by R. C. ac Lt. will In tartars be made onlybe us—lt RIV ow Mr. Clark who went 1.0 Newfoundland to

Our Itsmanufeeture, and we arrant It anew—
Our 1)11 Ls mold by all the most respectable draningleteIn the
CratedPtaSee.

CACreloW.,Besitneful to nee that tbe mite .11EGEMAN.
CLARK ICu, an each labeL end the eignatwee UPRitheant of each bottle, without whichit Ls notgenuhie.• •

- • •

Cash and Short Credits
M. L. HALLOWELL & CO

SILK WAREHOUSE,
Philadelphia.

PERMS:—Caeh buyer. will 'receive a die-
fund% witcount hin tandays =to

ef SIX per ef nt, If
ofMILfthe money be paid In Dar

Uneurrentmoney only taken et Its musket value on the
day It is received.

To mer,•hauts of =doubt.' standing, • credit of Su
months will begiven, Ifdesired.

Whenmoney laremittal Inadvance ofmaturity, a dip

alloyed.at the We ofTWELVit per cent mann=will be
Prices for Goods Unsfbret.

In again mating theattention of the tradingcommunity
to the above terms, we announce that notwithstanding
thetronerel deo:miter In commercial slides throughout
the country, toe system of berths= adopted by us pm
than • year elnee. =ld to which weeballriaidiT edtmre,
enables us tooffer for illscaming Springmaim our ISSIMS
amortsnent of

• NEW BILK AND FANCY GOODAr
Compdginsonea(the

LARGEST AND MOST: SPLENDID STOCKS
to be Amid to dowries; wbleb will melee winstabt•
additions, throughoutthemason, or new and desirable
good. freak our HOUSELV PARIS. ialb-2ma •

B. T. Banbitt's Potash in TinCans.
OF 331.2, 12,7 pounds each, assorted; 143

I). In awe, warrantedequaltansy In we atabout
the camealoe am that In asks, with Na directions .for
use, printed on esoban, being In •mush more portable
oondition Soo retelling. Any person desires to try It will
please remit It/dollars Ins. letter to my risk, or ,through
some friend In thispleaand Iwill. forward one cue u
abase. 143 lbs. This articleha been Is use (or the last
three yeara, and era thebeetof satisfaction to all who
bars met with tt. Allsspp,,roper Carbonate Soda Beep Pow-
der Yeast Powder, Castile Soap, Cream Tartar. Candles of
all kinds. and the batBalaratns In poundpapers CO In•

owe, or other Psolsagas. IL.T. BABBITT.
, No. OS 70 Washingtonet, New Toth.

,
Phrenological Cabinet..04:14:, FOWLERS, WELLS & CO.,

akOP in.o.! Phrenologist, and Publish.% 231 Arr.'.
II Ile exact, below Beneath. Philadelphia, farnlale

11 work, On Plannteloem PhYlidoOr••Wear
. Cure. Maanatlnn and Phonography,whole

saleand retail. at New York Arlon.. Prof.-
atonal examinations. with eharta, and tall
written descriptionsof cbarleteer, day alai
cream[. Cabinet free. arN,,lre

SIXTY DAY
Pioneer Line' of

CARRYING THE '

WSW&
S' PASSAGE.
mouthy Packets,

• ED ST TM NAM.
• yobs' .. o.1184:
ISen Ranger, 1,200 tan.. July

E.Prwob2.uwelar,/,400 tons,k
18

Om.. Er*.L450 tone, Sept
1&52.

Cheero, 1.500 tons, Oat.. 18L2
SOlrpo, Lao toDee

ms
..18 63narnwore, 1

.300 Jan..
51CO8 ram, 1.200 tone, March

1853.
Opeors•3

Lm
tone, Much

Twro 8,00 tons. r% '53
he ftlpeofWs Line are tted wlth Enonvon's Patent

Ventilators andcam Fremeist Met.ale Llfe-Boata.
The new and magnlfloentClipper Ship rum SCUD.

1,711 Sons Register. W. ILRenee, Stung,will emoneml the
otlertradose Eighteenth0015 ofthis Une, end 015 011
for Ilelbonme, Australia.

On the 20th ofSeptember.
The FLYING SCUD Is builton the moot approeed mod-

ern terlatdplesand la coorldered to be •perfect model of
Moline Arehlteetnno. Mae who derive • out& ran Inone of the Landamlfeatent ClipperStapearerldlt,,thould
hirattlMVthottt ae/nr.. only • Ilmlte4 number Of

a n pemengers be Won
For holghtorproms. applywillon beard. at,. Pler 10 East

River or to R. W.O.I3IRRON,era 116 Wall meet, New York

• •
Lady

18
Pranklia.9oo 0138,481
59.

Edward, 1.400
MOD tatia.

tom 0et.,'53.
Nears

1951.arraeloe- GOO ttdae. Docatbar.
AThert irrankl6l,Pak
Zfiliarak, 1.000 tom91,y

Gatmde, 1,000 taaB. July
11551.

OUSE tt LOT FOR SALE IN.EAST
LIBUItTY, situated within 7 minutes walk of theGBreensb du gaTur.npTihelontdhWendsnet aok 12fr!heetton atheIt.

Tl. buildingoonelste ors two Jam Brisk Donau hall and
rooms, Includingthe hitch=Rabb. to; great oarlet7

of PrnlL louneolete possession me be glean. PAM. fas.
2a5. Term easy H. MoIAIN IIEON. MI& st.

VOIIOE.--CARPETS, CARPETS, p 4kt,
N. 113 Market st.

Mon, Velvets. BraraeW Tsp. Silurian Extra Tor..
11 l'aii ingrain, Extra Hap. ingrain, Yin.Ingrain,v.LtidoViM=lM=s,ir

ap rth •Elognin -as
forth:trete Floor Oil Moth& from XIfeet to 18 innits
wide, widen ire offer at •reduced Drior. We Innist
attention ofoar enetninersand traveling ornmunlty .ocall and /we.at IV.MoCLIWOCE it BROS.'

THIRD ST. PROPERTY FOR SALE—A
neer three. tory Brion /needling Boum, of 11 zooms.
• largeburr Hymn. a ball. go Worm. bath room

and goodcellar. No. 133 Tided at.
A two .tort Drib DwellingHome. of 3 rooms, • lullandAtone Boom, endeara.ed tadaha4 attir e aim. • book build-

ing, aultadt•for• dwellingbona
A two story DwellingRome on 83.t.. containing throw

mean and •dew. Mom and detailed Attie. with • taw
bakeorea Inthe adlar. 8. OUVISIELISk 50:7.140.3da.

littocia samns—A. A. Mason & o
and

IsmaNatuteereBrothsShawljostd a large ans. splandld assortment o
od

LANKETS, BLANKETS—A A. Mason
Co kait•attart4= tiult ext.eshre anortment

cotaslatingof many than 000 painof au, 411F.Bart grubs, all•elltngat3upar °en:ilea tbsalast yaw,
prima swat

WORMS EVEN IN ADULTS—The 14-
miebtrukeof EL A. l'abnestonrs Vatmiffiti hasanayi Wentharfetelifed wab swam slam a MW -aelas

0,./...4i.gsaroartedebanipttor 'Awl:Nun. ,Anion.win
trlnlana sua•lycoallideInit. aud Ms matt digital,. testa
(sande be *unwed use. Adults, toa,an Inquituutnet toImam In byth ltsereettuaaadandlataitnni ALinS
always bantr the Death.

Awn; N. It..7cm• 2d, issea!tans. B.4. Ibleaufrck 11§ Cb.
omttasr.—l hats t;o4lttre t*Mlaa at 13 A. Pa at.

taet'a Varadraga. arblab 1•.r.wettaaad from your avant; Ithad tho dedred.17431 n brkadnd away a laran_unzabaosaafrom my vita. I pozebaaad another 'vial andgm
It tomy ebll4 It tad the awns elan, tendingmy gnat
numbars of IVreMs. I thank.retatamend Itto timebe MP stirs /MOO fter aroma. P. AIMPrepared and molder ItA.FAUN ESTOCK 4

lalSear enrage lot and Wand att.

CLEINLER. DAL Y.—The subscriber Ispre
to famish to familim, FitMg )1U& mad(IWitidwill be 'biotin% Ibr the

be
of ls

Moods sed the toddle. Ills COWS will be fedno good
whilesoote foo. sod every awe will be taboo to ssq.lcosta:Mfrs. Ord` addremedto Wallas Post tXttosighlog
the No. ofthe mildews sod street, will be isMlAr st...tended to. • toentottf I

PIROCERY STORE FOR SALE—Wehave
fir.ale tits stock‘flttrizes andgood will ofa

Grocery Mara, inantethebest locations IntbeeltMan wholesale and ratan trade In town and
etrintry. • For a roan or mall capitalthis is a rats exam
to obWaposeedatiofanold and well known stand—
Terms my. roamition beAtirint on theist ofJan. Ap-
ply to -a.do B. IltoldlUf B SON, 21. littiora

jrjAI7NDRYBLUE—Thoattention offalai-a., and wastoromen la Invitedto this .1313* which la
co ply Indigodtasolwd. harbegnilits uweertew roWlrod

The Laundry Blue pone.* serer the analawrred
theesdnedase ofImperil* abettercolor toclothe*. of tre
logmuch mars Oast* and conradent for umand of be-
ing*swingofabout one Pelf. owingto the Let that not
morethanone tuelfof the Indigo can be diniolved by Irr
tar. I4Uentirdy destitute ofany properties Interims to
clothe.. We would eollolt a bin!. and *neat It robe as

meted.For ode 14•JORitr.gr=.woe..
PENVINNATISOAP-25 las. Mli's ;e1 •
luso. Polm Imo

23 bra. HMIVorldogatad &si •
10 do 014doo Sow 10 boo. Gamut Flooisoh(iOr Jae W. A. MoOLU
IIPS-9 bales prime Ohio real andfor
sale by BELLa LIGKEETT, ?Astir et.

ABRAM HOUSE FOR SALECHEAPI
A. . B. crtrrmanT a soN.Ho. saK.

Adei',ATTo,-kbasWe for ildLt,00.

ItLITE VITRIOL-2000 lbs. for sale byp sou Z. SELLERS CO.

WANTED immEDlATELY77Pittoburgh
14"".7 'Timmi• asox. tra. 2. sod.. -

Cagll3 RS' SERIES gßir.vOT

Ctuurtemegasorrs far thr Prop% _6 mar,
•", ftradtorft. Trs .. Masa Bora. rr, 1.
" Sokiret Writhass, . 4 dritcni.tar -241•" try S. •BOSWORTHft 4r. l2 t.

:110IALT„74:2actsnoenoro,...10a.111 modes the personal anal:lll%Wwilder. Bean eatitAdion shall be Me e
drmass eitablisbeest. -

rra Pftership beretn exit be
J. thenuad 1 'hen fttre.

Diana saanaau !dothmuT. JAldry k tc halt,
Janl miles& JOILN ALUM

IBLECOVERB, of different quilitiesTrt=my"e odr
441zitr fgra dt ttn;1MArTr= jabJ.•H..IIIIMPB.I.4tatIe

jrt.OOKINU RAISINS, Currants, Spic,
CliArAnd.llyAndy. Ihrsal*s 1 • a

ROM, PATTON tWoomma.•• '11;23 •- - Monte Tos AtArt,) lettAir Dtas •
fiRATS OIDERLIO bbls-verienperioi Crib
• Cilarree'd do by 'W. A. MeOLIIRO.

BY . PNAOHES-2.3 balsa pow landing
frosiainairownetsaw. by .

. DlollloTik CO.
hhd.now landing_from S.BI)Jesiett for br 19MEI DIUlSAltri

GREASE,—Im bbla. now moiling' from
stoma Amnon AT sibby ISAIAH IYICKLITIOO.

Y.ICARL' ASH-4.8. !muTela first quality
Ja4 R. DALZELL a 00.

COMM SEMEDIES--Ayee Cherry Per:
Muses Balm% 0fW1.14 Mary; • , .

"41 1147rer ty"italgava
. Irk% olittlgtig. Panne. V.
Allof Lb* stornilbottst4 rpedlot on lan jarbe xwo,

,

I 'AVIS' PAINICILLSIV-2 krona of thia.
/L. toisbrsted titw.iwCnail* JO,TLERING

.

fitITTER-10 kegs patted sitds bbl 6 mime'roll Toed sagfew la-44W • BELLAI •

UNDER GARMENTS it ~“,,•;tly" minded
latamalr, - ' OUREFITAI3-.74 Woad. -

tOr4l/311-2.43ker. jtust :Odd and . for sale.aboAsncinaantafisib
PrAge.w.colandWitat

fiIIa'BRUSHES-41.fi%nand lino" is
=tams . Ebb 20.;

Lot NIA s' • reed r. FLEX. S..

fiXTRA PLOVE-0.4lirrrc:ll:mut, HopidabllllllA, !lama 610,■ln oton, !ad lb? Oslo •Ile.bb

BRooms,'-.30040. .Con 8..f.r.a.
.14,4

.

=Bs PULLISAL

FIR.„.valuable
strodt. emir =Asa isi.fisaahnit$lll9 ,riatith , ma"'

,L 4 ,•.,1 • '

'AGRICULTURAL. &C.

Notice to' t
ROW& Auction 01300 Hated Su% 014100 Ilsrvim Mama.

N withdrawingfrom GM Market Garden. I
I rill illr'tarr-► to)rf"- d11.09.° 9- 14' 9'9

tmea tuft-Die k, d, sAtisWARDBOP,
je.24td Ettanebotk,

Pittsburgh Hedge Perin Nursery,
§ITUATED on IN'ilkine Avenue,quuter ofa mile hien the second;gateon the Farmers' and 3leeounee' PlankRoad, an extension of Youth stmt. and about-
threeanda quarter miles from Pittsburgh.

WM. & JAS. MURDOCK, Prlrpreeq,
They offer is sale a very brim collection of .ell grown

menand plants suitable for tranulanting this MI and
=hog Wring.

The Nursery no covers mime $0aces of mound and
contains over DPO,OOO tree., &Drabs and plants, and over
10.003 frail tram and21.1,0G0 Evergreens sod neuter az.
ofAuden Tor removal toorchards and Pleat.. 'Mounds.

Plante careflilly packed andrant acconling to&motions
to-any pan clay United Otates.

We beg leave tocall theattnntion of the lovers ofdumb
her and venders to the trade to use unrivalml collection
for the Optingof I.B44,embracing matey allthe livermesen

••• y. Indigenous and kludin,that is worthy ofonus]
-cultivation in this section ofcountry, Plants ma be peo.
cued ofmany things Onit• larint to Pb.•Immediate areet.
Prices moderate as usual. From stranger;enah utim
actory reference In the cityof Pittsburgh xequnvd at all

Ordenaddwised to as through Wilkins Post OM., near
tteborgh. fty or left atour stand on market days, in
v Diamond bluiret.will b promptly attended to.
• 2.1,-dantf T _

.

raITTSBURGII AGRICULTURALAGRICULTURALWARE,
HOUSE AND t;ESD EITORE—N. 129 Wood woo.,

borgi, Pa.-11 N. ISILLNKLAND (lag Shand. St.
:;111'Nit=a:A*lT!

talk Wold, (lardon andWore, &oda, IWardromo, lima sad
Dom Guano, Poodrette.SeedsBalta. and allthermsarticlesosnaoctod adthAvicoltsda.

ds11:17,11m8

Fruit Trees, evergreens, are.
CIEF, subscriber would most respect,

NS'eal theattention ofhisMends andthe
pn la to hisvery largestock of FruitTrees. Ever.
greerLahrubbeer,ROM. GreenhousePlants, t. •Map the stook Ls large And-111m. Or. Pear, we ea,
SOO. Dwarfand Standard cd •our own stall's, of
cholas varieties. Path= therassad fine, with ,r ,•ry. Plum, A Cloceeberrles. Currents.it.
Our EvergrePeneri nsti Into5 teetofwrath ire hone man'thansatutt,are Sue. Persons warrUnif largennanfithht.l.be liberally dealt 'with. Call and eft oar dock.; rveelesegfeesatftflacttos. Orders lett atthe linen:oo P.O.ldr,B. WWI, Liberty st., the Oakland Nerset7, le mike
on Penn. /1001100, or the Pittsburgh Nanny, 114 milesfrom Oakland. trill I*prolnDly attended ' •

N. E.—Plantingdohe nahly toante, • •
0ct1941,1i e JOHN HUBJX/014Jo.

• Bay Wood Flowers:

ARRANGEMENTS have been made with
thegtoprieto= of Bar Wood Pkoal Cardona for •000-t impply ofBoonettest and cut dower. doring Winter

and Swam= Winand gentian= can be ihrodebed et
short notice any ofthe followingFrench tuna ;

=l=tortetterfota)
Mawr .

Du Maassp.
alfgßaf ReArttes,

jkstraAnn:la ammo.
Ordain lbw downingjotenteli sLAWs,alio received at

- ItR. SHAN 13 Seed Wershottoe.
lASI 1213 Wood street.

FRUIT TREESAND SHRUBBERY.
• Thesubscriber Ohretbr sal a choke wort.

mint ofstrangoigaronePEAß hOthdwarfsaI=a,n=ocac nbeget A_4_5V% Ne:4la%. -

Ea:pherr es and other Fra47.vergreens. Hyrein2hx.To.
list and Or $OO4, kir Naming in winter and spring;
leoplementefar the Farm and Garden, ofmost appeared

FM
from the teed and tmplerart Wareboture,

49 FMstreet Wahl JAM ICARDI3.OP.

Gardener iganted.

AGOOD GARDENER, who thoroughly
rad•rstands bto !miners.particularly•theRummy

f.rombooso department,.may bear of• Matti= by
implyingtoB. McLain • ton. No. 25fifthrt., PittoborSb•N. B.—Noobieetlett 111 be mad, toeither french Uar-
manor Enribb.

LIVER COMPLAINT,
DYSPEPSIA,

JAUNDICT.,
CHRONIC or NERVOUS DEBILITY,

DISEASE OP THE KIDNEYS.
And all Diseases arising From a Disordered

, Liter or Stomach,

45,UCH AS CONSTIPATION INWARD
Flier. Fullmer.ofBlood to the Head. deldl=o,neneea. elleartb.i7 Discreet Food

kor WeightIn the tom boom :..eta ow, Inking or
Muttering at wandtof • litomach. Swimmingof the
Head. Hurried DillioultBreathisg, Flutteringat the
Heart Chokingor guteseetlngBmmtions when InAiylng

=iinutomeeof Ohio°.Dote or Web. before the BUM.ikddlell Pelf Inthe good, Deficiency of
tan, Yelkrenese ofthe akin and Brea Palo IntireVr.
Baer. Chad Mate. *a, Sodden Flushes of Upti, horn.
tag Inthe Mindy Constant imagining.of geDf, and firnat
Del:crud=ofaphitc

DL HOOFILIND%•

OFXRBRATED 'GERMAN BITTERS,
PIMPAIMD BY'

Dr. C. N. Jackson,
No. 120 Arch Street, Mu.'alpha.

Their paver over th• shore Plagues Is not arealled.
opdlart, erear other Preparation la the United ,Statotea thaPahewes Wart. Inmany ourLa. phleldans
hart

Them Bittersare worthy the attention of IsmiMa—
Patiseshut great virtues to the rectifiestion of ctimano 01
it* Lira end leaser Wattle, exertising the mot sem&
ing powars ssnake*. andaffections of th• dtgeatts•or.gm..theyaro. :Ml,es., ertain and pleasant,

BEAD AND BE CONTINCED.
3. D. gram. Lecerrine, Pa.., April& 1854, lam un

get you acme good cortifinstes Air your Garman Bitter, In
thisnietnityIfyou wish them. A lady purchasius von
ofit this weft, ears that it is by far th• benmellPinr sheegoodver knge.ew. basing am* bar and her daoghter nauria

~
& B. Leeson. Dentanreatom &-merset Co. P. dint.

18.1869, eaya am mach attached to your(lumen Bit
tem, having cued two bottles alit. which Itetworad from
d. Karts.your agent atSomermt,mad found greatrelief
from it derma ate@ Lica. 1and It ha. smat effect
ma my lungs etr.t.itheedng and intrigentmg,.I;!‘.l34;4strlero?llaati "V:r .. El,lB •-r
him mad myself half• dosto tattles of yo..rGerman
term for User complaintand Wawa ota smarm. chars.
ter, moulting rout Use abuse ofruareco7. use poisoned
and allikdod with noncom nom the am of the latter arti-
cle. Tb• Orman Blom Iithe first article from which I
obtained any ogle. Iha. *ldglean 'homde to manedrepotie,„ withthe moat salutary result. 1 think asmany mor• battles win =lama.".11. wC.al'afT:tra; ;IraI-attroti=

sod Parwhich 1used =MIT different
German

without rend. gar tut wed your Hoagland'.
Bitters. I toot botuse a:meetingna dime,

tin.,and was completely catty. I base not been so
healthtr tenleaTw elnas 1hays beesince Itook yourMP

are 'ertfr=r7 ear
ftrondtho.htathe orattonand nemrustratirg t.

Sold lay deafen to gmdicine sad storateators '.reel-here, andby PantinBros., D. A. Inhusstoct. •A Co..Geo. If. Keyser. 140 Wood et.. Pittstor 1.•.; it P.dchwaldr.AlltzliritaZrandby doilies In gemetsDY

FITS! FITS!! FITS!!!
THE VEGETABLE EXTRACT ,

EPILEPTIC PILLS,
A.lim QomSl4.lll4enann eemp*. mad al Nearer*mad

Dumper.

HEBSONS whoare laboring .under this die-
.reed? ,arlae_ will Wad the VEGETABLE" APP• cP , to a. Um onlyremedy ea. itircormed for

mdlog .RP 1101WY. or fading Vila.
Theme tin. comes • spends titianon the mermen eye

tom and elthenchibszemated mordent for th.

trilleiremi" A irk tam *mad of especialben.an. withweak rums, or mimewrong nem hubs=pmetestad et&altered twat anyawbatmer. in amnia COL2platrits. or dimmed a.ZonisngsglY bensfid repreeouree by nunnuness. anare el"'
eledlnal.Prim$3 perbog, or boo boxes On gn, Pawns out ot
the cltjerr isciming •remittance, wilihare the WU lentthem h the mall. tree of portage. ro, .ola byREM S. Z, No.loll Hallman street, BattmoreMd.. to

mmed.
wham ceders fromall parts of the Union must b

M
ski

Por city.We
ceders

by EMU= 813013,,k0r vrk. COaxi ceat-A

Tr10 FARMERS,DAIRYMEN AN) TAN-
A. 11218&—Yor m1e,47/1 mom casuist. in Westmorelandcoactti,b 0 (2bows side) Boni Rittsbureb Lad II(miles Qom Water Station. on tba SminameanisiBaling& Abel:Mad acres are simnel;Cool ti&da=upon whichlaa log Howe and Barn. It Isto therngof(ndt,oritsrooldmairaan exodientDorm
imgrattr=ngt.th: Oa

timber. Mt Cbeattnit.ebartirli 2Oak. (bark timber/Mat OaPopladta Ms wall wrathy th• attention of
Tamara sa oark ein ant to Pllitabarnb. by eitliar

ormat. The tlrer Woosis=tisimisgti01.=.rn'iCtra. will be mollMr the
tba

cry;rim 46_Pa.armor Iterill0 .• divided toealtpLebium. at Irma ia to
SaVirto-nentrbaglnit balance In three equal
annual payment. MU*and stable. Comdr.of

T O& WOO/x ii World tL

MORISING GOODS.
RANK VAN ()ORDER has just reed
a law and beauttfol wattage' of .Idoornhar

WanesadBette to(In Teel too and eels.
andGann Vale,WaryandIMMl—-

wcal. eotdon and.Gk—albbotui. Dellsand Amps, to
AT=dri Bajan's beet KidOtago can Was tes

hued atfa MARK= STRKKT. cams of theblamond.

Pioneer Line of Aootralia Packet, 'from
New York to Melbourne,

'CARRITNO THE 1)1 ,7712:71 82%7E8 •

ItaltdtE beautiful and favorite Clipper Barone
NIMROD, ninstmath ship of this lin, will be a,..

on her sots=•=l.l9 Akitoo=4.oll she 20sa

rtlaWrirecaVablulrti.V.itaitAct dupeer" sTd:
inairudit.41%1=tiViS=l::: Yank.

'

-The Liverpool and Philadelphia
Aati STEASSIIIP COMPANY ABAmug' Wadi ballingtheir )smelt.Bteanublza•
CITY 01 MINCTII.727i, Capt. Wu".CITY OD NAIZIMORS (oww) ISIZS, Cart. Pam LIMON. 'CITY01 WASHINGTON do .7A CitlitiVe. Lynn.

oar OP maxastifTW:4=7l4th i465.2ZATZS Or pasatbr..
tkwannsa=l33oI gassrm.,—ri t.Cb Magnin "

•

Forwart
Inri

"

/ 66 Forward.. II

15/ZPI teMErn zlsTiss.
anal_bar of Third Olas PounnrasinnIn tarLTLEN2I2 ""w" 11" 71=L "4 loud /ov"P

=We:_qatwa_Aal.ll4 1:11 'Ito PrilD 14"ItlarttLwbo
Sly nsidransof onoirLowout Cargo:Mat 0.2101:01.1.

An
on (I=Bll u=loll4m gosh

LiAN Owls alms toto. mints I, Pinlincl bib and Lir.etsiochgoltabrwarbraNtb wtrooF sod

w.bioitvnivivAirtrik
4AriO6G gay

ins-Yrct.- Ipowne PuldlarkilverpArentool;
Or— JOHN TIIONp3ON, Amt.No. 410 Ltbarty

`XOTlOR—Mheresaloetteraof dilministrai
tiowtathei Estate athsbn Mosby; tateof2hetirty, des'd. Date been grantedto 'this sutataiber Det—'sans Indebted taeald estate Re nesuastel. Onusassks. Tasman; -had those baelng. stairs detaaadtwatast du estate oflaid drachm irtll make loon theligb"ll.6.aT.tp.P -PIIggieitrltSlePta
OulLelyai TTZt. 22 bxe. eztra

. • %Vat V.
!Llf ILDCOPPER-24 pima'achy landingfrom

E:pimahalm the sae6r 1813AZDICKCY it CO.

IARD-20 . .No_ 1 d
1-Astank : . DALZILL

IMPORTANT—.We have carhead few.of
11-tue, (Imp Iturldtatt Late to Ike wank lot which
w.otil take toOrtitlaaas et Bombair
-Gott. latkaor, Matolath) • DAT
..taln • -', • G. thing • BON. IL Ilthet.

daD•:s,BUTTE& Lard;
ViekettSaito: 60114.410 roll •Thatteirjitill

andor al. Jalo R. zulatsoN a aigi

II t " taßli yFt :

I idtor.ealibf. • ' •HCLLa woolsr:
ULIC PARR AND Law—lcoo air

RAYBLiamenhoyagewhine...t..
VINES FRENCH ':oll.DlTZES—Brarphy
lort Burzht WM,the *.tutitloar•WdWsamsttamitorzith Moab= 4,2=4 no.

_t:~-

NOTICES--ttO. ,
-'ol.loD—TheLite firm of WiA. 4 fireitiid-

• leis having beeo dissolved or the jasthal John D.es4eathe 20thLast, the basin,.basin,. of said drea will Imi
by the undersigned,at their Odra comer Wood and

Wahl. eta. D.MCANDLESS,SerrtsInff Plena.

EO-PARTNERSILIP—The undersigned, of
the latelima ofWitt A :WCandlowt, hae toh day_ se
ted with him WIL.JAH .S.LEA.4B andHARRISON_ A

COFFIN tt.r,theramose of continuing the Wholesale Piro

Woodand OnntoLadoo bush:Lem atthe old stand.weer a
Wood and Water ets, Pittsburgh, ceder the name and
Ole ofWCANDLESSJIKANS ACar The reamtdully lo•

rite a continuance Orthe patronage an I.4taddi date Jog
tothe lota tom. D. DLE r.

May 24. Mi.—ma-2T .

. . Dissolution of Co-Partnership.
HE co-Partnership heretofore existing
betneen the sntemlyas, to the Growsendues;le

thaasethielf John Watt it On.ha. thisday been
Pr mutual modset.

TheLaminas of the late Bra wth be settled b 7 :Wihee. at theoLI stand on Warty greet, end fur
Mteee to le hereby antitorbed to unJOHNthename

wet.January tith, ISTA. JOll.ll WILE
sefrom e Ines:nart, / thew/lilymy late P
e

atun. Jo
th

on Niihau. to the Path....
tamer==Women
1 OIIN WILSON, Grocer and Commission0 hterebant, N0.2.158 Liberty street. Pittsburgh. •
the Mibi.ctiher Irdlcouttnue the WholesaleOreeery,„Pro•duce and Combiladon business , at the oh+ churlof JohnWattt en. leo. 266Liberty sneer, N. wasps,

• AR
_ .

Ei0-PARTNERS(' this daycsoodatod panel's* Itt Cary. t
Markotit, tbspartzevllipto dot, Ircm the trot dalotionnotyLor., andthe busk.° to bor or.:lo,thel =dorteaname and Irm of W.Mcelittookc thr.ther:,ITAPIILNOTON

ALESLAND
Pittatm.reyMay

2:v11011 NttiI.) NTJOH.

CIO•PARTNEWSIIIP I'NOTIOEL—The 1111.
thhtlytermed • gzrtnomdild 140the trabasolloa of the Wboaaado aad

Bnaineas.stador lb* Ana or EWAN Any Irt ilicia
Market abd 8 Caton Krona.

J. RAGAN,

.N-OTICE-I have sold my interest in the
holiness orLem; Main&Co. toIL A.,.L0ag,.. rho,Jim

an Mui
Plada continue at the 0ra.L.,Z0.100Front at. I rreennemed the new pat.

romr i&ee.t.a

Pltrarsb,,Joir fralt, Mt. ,--..

d.:::..." .. 1,6343 a-c0.„71143-11and Brass Fowl.-
. den end ass Fitters. Witte gtrnaientottleh.k

W Is. ate and other are—
We 2tUp Imam with andass, make braes castlnp
Malikinds Warder. rand& Ridiroad mom andtankat.
Una., and keep ananttaitban metal eonetantly on beat

ha/ .

VOTICE--The interest of mr. John At-
thlsdatyblimsgrar

tiutud by tb rstosini t tapAsars4.I):mimitiV afirerce au
NB.lBand at) Wood st.. Pittsburgh.

hertielr.llooDWAßD COILPittabarub.Doo. 19. la-ds2l ism HAOALEV kW.

'Trove all thiagsaokeep to that which Is
od.

TYLER'S COMPOUND
GUM ARABIC SYRUP.r: increasing demand for this mostPleas-

ant, safe sod efEcacione remedy for all palmonary
hoe miabled the proprietorto ?educe eM mize

oto plant it 'dada the reach of all climes, Its superiori-
ty over most elmilerpreparationsin&Mated bymany em-
inentphyddans InBaltimore. Wsehington,te..the whop
ofMaryland. Pennsylvania. Virginia.&a. who have been
eye witaeues ofiteefficacy when the usual remedies tease
failed: and bythousands of our most respectable citizen.
who haveused Itintheir anvil'es bothes preventiveas
erne with never-fallingenures. for the lain twenty rears.
during which period. with very littleold from advenhe
Mg, te, ithas gnedually spread its reputationover the

• whole union. In cues of recent
Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, to.,

.0 stem immediate rditT, end generallycurer In•day ortwo. withoutinterfering withdietorbrevities', or render-
ing tho Odom more eoeceptibleof .ooich e.bronlo essoe.
Asthma, Whooping Cough, Croup, bronchi-

tis, Affections of theLungs, and
Consumption,

Itlee away. very beneficial. and seldom Pelle. when COl.l-
-intime, toperfect a cure. Pries 25 and 1.0 mots
•bottle.

Wholesale and Retail Spots. Messrs,Yl:fildlNO MOB..Bets Kidd I4:W No. CO W ooh

Coughs! Coughs!! Coughs!!!:.
*S.BELII37 FITS 11INUTZBI.Or

TYLER'S GUM ARABIC
COUGH CANDY DROP

PSE DROPS wherever they have been
atrodrieed,harespeedily impereededall other Cot,

P lb:late nary'lie jo. °Mot
Their enPedorityconsist. in theiragresoble,2l6lor. throb.
rem. MawInjurious drugin theircompotition. and IC
their prompt actionwithout interferingwith dietor bud
nem or rendermg thi mtem more euseptibleof

1,. are the me.t =Wade CHILDNII.N. and very Derr
eteial to PL131.10 SPEAKERS and SINCIEttit they so.
move all huskines. (rem the throat, and dear and give
tone to the raw. erica 12hl and2.s meta • toe.

Sold wholesale and retell by YLF.SIINO BLUE. (We
Bide Co.) N0.60 Wood et..and moot Drug and Candy.StorL. 0e:154

.ARTIFICIAL TEETIIII
DES.. DUNCAN & CAMERON,

DENTISTS,
IVh. tea Wirt Sixth

TATLCINCIN
batsmen Race and Elan etrartr,

.A

TilIS OFFICE under the tesztag.ement ofe consent imprietors, has been inanoulugIn repu-
tation for superior operations In the rtiOnial Deput-
meet ofDentistry for the la 4 ,on years. andno streamsor effort elislae wantingto an astisfaction to all whomay favor it With their patronae. •

The subscribert would sell attention to the Wowing
emeadialpointypertainingto duellers. els: &an-
t]andnett:M.lm.ofapeearauce. and Btreng th
ofthe materna% somfbrt t&the wearer. and tunfulterse t.
reamingairma rare of of the speech. andal
Ity tomasticate,inall of which they.are warranted ,

wine the/ areexceeded tendon end%FueledhT fee
TEETIt eneertedfrom one to • Int. eel, with Ara:Owns. Fut and Unit de, shroarlably inserted etell operationsm Nn I----.rl Performed in the moatown manner.
Thillitlousidering it, superior stunt,-

work and tte guarantee a,.thartre themostrem,
able in the West .

Tro, h orators, oft GobiP/04,13.00 per rose..
•

" Bans TOO
The money refundedHU* Teeth do mot wore satestke•

tam- _ • . .

SfirPor the Inlbsemtkm of Mom Urine at t thterme.we would state that our lasi Illsare rode that we can
make inthe finest etyle.•full eat of TEETH Inlean Ti to.13 hours, mad small pieces Inproportion.So that no(Wen.
U.. o.od he apprehended.

W. C. DUNCAN,
21 JO. C01111'.027.a"'••""er•••.1.84 y NO. DSO West Othit.twit,Him k lam.oln.

aPEARS' MILLS FOR RENT.—These
desirable and very mouse PLODRING ;MISand
MILL ottani:o4,are now for rent low,as the presentro urrigcregoor dararking inanother brasher. Thom

banglntrywadbz,the Little 'r.lteaver riverrtl aniroit:ysal
er, or

ont4et Lockoftheei="liat mutr. pm.b.lifai,
land rallond. There is in contemplationlan4has been
ermored) andwill bebuilt, a raLlenad tromPuilugtonto

thee[rer, vekdel.l,lmake thscommuniceition toMilsMillthe year t
THE =BE avarydadrable bastionfor aM..goods,_has good ran ofcustom. doing• good castsbOOCnu, or

about312,000 Pm.annum. Any one wishingto*alma in
•ash,paringiv:mama% willdo well todi soon on thetun.
Nourish:en,asthey are determined torantfor thorium:to
numtboned stem. DANIEL &AMER,.tliostee Mins, Coleurmasta 00.,MinPostoPlos outdrawn Smith's Parry,
tO DeverCo Funs, or

wont' DamiD.P TtU tMba.
1- A. BROWN, would toostrelipeotfullylprittetrattizn=hgrlzr eitx_ht.Rarii

plateaisortmatit of Veoltian ]tea_Ymin. Shuttten aze =do to order, Inthe beet erarrorded 'eau
toanyto the Melted Bistaa 111 en be re

theaid of a wirer delver. Having tereehaead the.~ look,oolei end wood of the Cabinet Setabibitunantof
.:Mi,klteUettmengst:.,,ofri.er: their old

emtam.raintheirtu. 411,6.7. ito. h Wotelat.ot• PittobanenettZS J.

.1.4711,7 •TEXPERANCEVILtE FOPS
118-11tandnee bet on. Walnutita on tbalsonth

• • lot of11.Phillips. andran ng bask to a
10 Int . t b...a situted. andttst titles tsi
Teroponuteersills talon now/7 mottled, • wart:antes dad
VII be"ism Terms oasr, ._,looltnt

-._.10913P0i H.6102; Attostsg.it isar.intr. 71 drint 'Unit. _

Assignee's Gale.

IHE undersigned will offer for'silo upon
the premhes on • SATURDAY. the 97th of JANDA-namt9.N&do*. P. 71;..;i 3hrlatel yoz-

Penn=d=327 htthe baestodlltlaeltauellirceshuomanidty Tectreent.

littabergeValst,3B.76.
M•RGUTAt,

P. B.—The *seen be*and et MAIM:Lee -at mutt=
to the hut,: by desizottstripurstnur

• • - 941

EtTLER'S MERCANTILE- WRITING
1/7.l7lD.—DeplateaeandPnbefikdols haw been morel.
/rtubd /ob. by Ohio Yebostcs / " Cincencsobt,

October 1864 Obs 4 'Stas Rd" Newark,.
Übe ; indlono State/ter, maisk October,l

*l'6ff '
ape,qfa Lao-from r.Asethaeit fbrt -Hager at /Yuan'not/.

cUmere._
019..orn ept.lBb4,2b Pod nbastersand CAhers.—

b,gll. 13,e 8 addItdigenNV=its 1S

blowing 10that would not
lao wog

fi rami Re the
yens and Rands Thie&belt Inour opinion has beenful-
ly MA:deed by using Satin's Idietandle Wrltlnin suit
Weileit "bolds, msuntacturni In our city D 7 Je.toe J.
Bonn, Agent—wbieb.leebane nnrensaft by the dozen
for theam ofthisbeer: We, tocononent the sem erlth
confidence to Pori /deem en'. Commenthil Man itry.
Gaily. J. IL nedstuut
• yorode orbolseede andMall lay ' •

.1!. 1. • u..11 ULM& 5/Wood stmt.

Califonda Diamond Pins
Q,ENTL.EMEN'S SOLID GOLDOAL-iiolt-

nu.nramoNnavarzu Baum; nva.ttb,own
at ed. mire Sir without chain Them Pins am
equal Inonlibuier are 4 itypearance to lb. roalLiaziond.
.4 ...ago,worth••nutto see. We invitedrmy ma-
th ~,,,8,- ,deihty toacm-porthasasymallt. -

JACOB9:4OT Broadway.
N. it.•-• mull history of the Diesneryat ' them Motes

would not Womb. Protlissor Jatotei, to •well known the
hiepope manufacture et - • , •..

ACCORDEOIC§
Hari=ant lute strantilles to Caltinnia, Ids Admitsthem tenth=a nettenti of the Quarts Book, widthbeImmeolatsly mot tohis matudation to Paristo be cot.and wed in MeInlaidstout on Attard biz *gait

SPtaoznishaeittengMeg'wpoitlihs hteh d e lentaqutyMayemfr theke
=hence ids

h
tostrulattureor- the shinePins, at •polo

thereacof everyone.
WiTellEB AND JEWELRY. -..

ef MEM deer t,ttea.Orteee laszkod to tam siadow, and At
" "s""etriltar3.lo7"l=litencillt,noesnuammab ,umlltow put theJA SLUMe 7 indolli amount. adthimed 'J.:

ee YorL
JAWS% 11/11,

IhMM. 5.4 opedama cut be men st.Wl Won.% Rem

L. . Infarmatioa Wanzet •
' JOHN TODD lefe Ireland for the

- Matte States In1aa2.'..11* Israel Ia Now
aortaeea Pitt I.l.o"ltha vivo to OVIDWMM3.

ail" dirt' arksbleer, aat tomot Ora.: ono Ituttara,
trd44T4.1=g11.D l,..„Kt
TWO, tumor Itsraitaxtraleckerarao.D. D 4 1,00.e4

poBx;--n bble: Moereo'd and forst:

WHITE CORN ZIRAL —lO3b__tls. -
y rums' (owl, -4

gumand Oa sibbff _
W. AL

MARL '1102,111.1 11-10 true' for
L Altbr D.W.ILEDDIDII CMS* 'not

jytitD—FrairES--5 2A30 iinseronsale by
Jai D.W.HISIETIMI C0.113 awl OA /raniit.

EW.M13113, Shoulder& wid for
ssis*S=PATltlft 1:1;0162p.: issm. rte.

ENSKEDkr ie. •011-43 1314 liristied 011 jooustLILArsed sad -10103160Dit

AA GOOD--BUILDING LOT :on ML
krut.t..tezttlar-:r

seetta. -

QnII6AB--4 bids N. o=Bnpr now land.
baoragutio auas - .71150.111/140. '


